Thyroid function, growth hormone, and organ growth in broilers deficient in phosphorus.
The effects of a dietary P deficiency on thyroid function, serum growth hormone, and growth parameters in 10 to 29-day-old broiler cockerels was determined. Chicks fed severely P-deficient diets (.05% or .10% available P) grew more slowly and ate less feed than controls fed .65% P. The deficiency was also accompanied by hypercalcemia, hypophosphatemia, and decreases in percent bone ash, fat-free tibial weight, and tibial length and width. Increases in the relative weights of kidneys, hearts, and pituitary glands (.05% P only) occurred as well. Most of these changes occurred to a lesser extent or not at all in pair-fed controls, showing that they resulted specifically from the P deficiency and were not simply a result of reductions in feed intake. Phosphorus deficiency also was accompanied by peripheral edema and hydropericardium. Relative thyroid weight was unaffected. Serum triiodothyronine was consistently lower in the P-deficient chicks, although effects were significant only in one experiment. Thyroxine levels tended to be low also, but not consistently so. Serum growth hormone in P-deficient chicks in both studies was consistently lower than that in pair-fed controls, but this was significant only when .10% but not .05% available P was fed. The findings suggest that serum levels of both thyroid hormone and growth hormone are altered by P deficiency, but the results were not clearly definitive.